
        Insemination contract for 2008, regarding

             SPORTY DANNY, APHA reg: 278,004

Stallion-owner:   Annika Müller-Hansen
                            Stora Brandsvig, Tåstarpsv.145
                            SE-266 92 Munka-Ljungby
                            SWEDEN
                            Phone: +46 431 28393 or +46-708 122338
                            Fax: +46 431 28396
                            E-mail: Annika@stall-kuskahus.com
                            www.stall-kuskahus.com

Mare-owner:   _____________________________________________________________________

Name Adress:______________________________________________________________________

Phone:  _________________________________________________

Name of the mare:  _________________________________________________________________

PH:  ___________   QH:  ____________   Reg nr:  _______________________________________

  A copy of the mare’s registration paper shall be sent and the booking fee, 500Euro
shall be paid at the time for the booking. If booking during 2007, booking fee will
be 400Euro.

  The insemination is done with fresh/cooled semen collected, inseminated or send from
the EU-clinic, Bombeck Stallion Service in Germany.

  The breeding fee is 500Euro at the time for booking and 700Euro after, at the latest,
90days of pregnancy (when the veterinarian has confirmed the pregnancy, or when it’s
possible to insure the fetus).

  Booking during 2007, booking fee is 400Euro.
  If the mare has a Performance Record, at least one ROM, the breeding fee will be

600Euro.
  Confirmation of pregnancy from the attending veterinarian must be received to stallion

owner by October 1 of the breeding year or the mare will not be included in the Stallion
Breeding Report.

  If the mare absorbs or aborts a pregnancy after been pregnancy checked in foal, or if the
mare fails to conceive during normal breeding seasons, the same mare can be breed
again during the following year breeding season. 500Euro charge for re-breed expenses.

  The payment and invoices regarding breeding fee is handled through stallion-owner.
  The transport cost for the cooled semen is paid by the mare owner, handled through

Bombeck Stallion Service.
  When signed by both parties this document will become a legally enforceable contract,

binding upon both parties.
  VAT included in the above costs.
The right to insemination is only given to the mare which name and registration
number is written above.

Place, dat:________________________________ Place, dat: _____________________________________

_____________________________________     ______________________________________________
Mare-Owner, Signature                            Stallion-owner. Annika Müller-Hansen, Signature


